
VOTINO rOW A POSTMASTER,

Bo,v 1'oblnlk that "1a wr prove Popnlii
Huntington, New York, Republicans

bare gone about naming & candidate

for the local INartmatternhlp la a tAfl-Inc-

Hka fashion. The candidates and
their frleiMja hate agreed to submit
be question to a vote. The only vot-

ers ellglblo are to be those Republi-

cans who voted within the election
districts of Huntington town embraced
within tho postofnee district of Ilunt-imrto- n

town. TlHs Include the Second
nd Third Election Districts.
Huntington politicians are profiting

by' the esporlencM ot th Democrats
In dlfferon parts the country. Un-

der Cleveland's first administration a
Republican held the fat office of Post-

master of Babylon the whole term,
notwithstanding h sent In his resig-

nation, because the local Democracy
was unable to agree on a candidate.

There la no dearth of candidates In
Huntington. Only one man can get
the place. All tac-

tics have lwea eliminated from tho
race. The man who receives the
greatest number of votes from his

will bo unanimously
reconimendwl for tho place.

To make everything fair and above!
board a committee was appoints In

each election district to prepare and
publish an election notice This notice
rendu:

"The vote will be by ballot, nnd
upon each ballot will be written or
printed tho name of the person whom
the voter wishes to be appointed post-

master."
"Of those who habitually pntronlzo

the Huntington Post-OHlo- the follow-
ing will bo entitled to vote:

First, All Republican voters."
"Second, All who (whatever their

past party affiliations) ore willing to
declare that they are now In sympa-
thy with and approve of the political
principles of tho Republican party.
William S. Funnel! and Charles E.
Suinnils will act as Inspectors nt sueli
flection. All questions as to votlujr
shall lie decided by the Inspectors."

"The result of the election will be
cert Hied by the Inspectors."

There are a few Republicans lu the
town who contend that this election
will not settle anything. These few
object to retiring from locnl polities
the question of "pull." They prefer to
leave the question of olBce open to the
men with the strongest friends at
court. The great majority, however,
lint n iTMwuf tlifk rnntti... 1m finnllv
'submitted to a vote and that the voice
or tlie Republicans tnus expressed be.

final.

None but the Deaf Oirl Understood.
It doesn't always pay to express

your inmost thought even guardedly In
the presence of deaf mutes.

A devoted couple who, apparently,
had been long separated, were thrust
into each other's company at a largely
attended reception. The lady who told
tho story sold that nho was present In
company with an educated deaf girl.
The happy reunited pair displayed
fully the thoughts that were lu their
hearts by the beam upon their counte-
nances. Suddenly the young man
drew near to the one ho adored, aud
said In a low tone, Inaudible to those
about him, a few seemingly nffcctlon-at- e

words.
The deaf girl watched the proceed-

ings with luteuseut Interest, and sud-
denly broke Into a broad grin. Her
companion inquired what It was that
amused her. She turned about so that
the couple could not see her and re-

plied:
"That man said, 'If all these people

were not here I'd kiss you. If they
don't get out of the way pretty soon
I shall have to do It before them.' The
girl replied, 'Then I shall scream. "

The deaf girl understood tho words
by the motion of their Hps. Boston
livening Record.

Queen Victoria's Favorite Apple.
In Montgomery county, Virginia, on

an extensive plateau of a spur of the
Blue Ridge, an apple Is raised that In
size, symmetry and flavor van only be
Burpassed, If surpassed at all, by tho
genuine Albemarle pippin. Unfortu-
nately, It would Beem that the real
home of this last most delicious fruit
It limited to a small area around Rock-fis- h

Gap, partly in Albemarle and
partly In Nelson county. More than
forty years ago a barrel or two of the
Albemarle pippins were sent as a pres-
ent to Queen Victoria, and from that
day to this It Is tho favorite apple at
her court. Lynchburg News.

A High Holler.
A country couple, newly married,

went to a Boston restaurant the other
day, and tho groom called for some
wine. When asked what kind, ho re-
plied:

"Wo want that kind of wine where
the cork busts out aud the stuff begins
to bile aud keeps on blllu' till you get
tho worth of your money." Bostou
Post.

A Noble ltaitolve.
"Why," nsketl the friend of tho lady

from Boston, "why did she marry so
Illiterate a person?"

"To reform him," said the other
friend of tho lady from Boston. "She
told me that It Bhould be her sacred
duty to devote her life to reclaiming
him from his habit of uulug tho slugu
lur verb with the plural noun." In
dlauapolis Journal.

Bliterly Admiration.
A raw Seoteh lad Joined tho Volun

tcers, and on the first parudo day his
sister came with Is mother to see the
regiment.

On the march-pas- t Jock was out of
etep.

"Look, mlther." snld his sister.
"they're a' oot of atop but our Jockt"
Answers.

BIOYULIHGr.

Public opinion pretty generally re
gards bicycling as healthful exercise, thenotwithstanding the published views
of some physicians to this eflect. I
cannot but regard it, as it is usually
practiced, as most decidedly the con-
trary. theThe whole portion of the body
above the hips is bent forward j the
vital organs, the stomach, lungs and atheart are cramped, while the heatt is
stimulated to unnatural action by the ofexertion necessary to propel the
wheel. All this is detrimental to a
free and natural circulation which is carone of the most important conditions
of health. I cannot make myself be-

lieve that nature ever intended that
man should use such a means of loco on
motion. It may do well enough for
an emergency when speed is required,
but tor a steady exercise it will in the
end prove a failure and give place to
some other fad of like character.
That it will deform the rising genera
tion who indulge in it is beyond dis
pute, for the position that the cycler
almost universally occupies constantly
reminds one of a frog, a monkey or a
kangaroo. The frequent practice of
exercise of this character will gradu
ally change the human form. There is
no better exercise than walking, with
an upright gait and a free movement
It will promote health and the perfec
tion of the human form, at the same
time I believe that if the sensible,
erect position that women maintain
while riding were observed by men
and boys, and if scorching and ten
mile runs at high speed were not
practiced, then bicycling would be al
right.

Tired, Nervous, Sleepless

Men and women how gratefully
they write about Hood s fearsapa
rilla. Once helpless and discouraged
having lost all faith in medicines
now in good health and "able to do
my own work, because Hood
Sarsaparilla has power to enrich and
purify the blood and make the weak
strong this is experience of a host
of people.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle
reliable, sure.

IS THE EARTH B0LIDT

Scientific 8picalatlon and Theories Aturn)

All we Know of the Earth' Onto.
There is nothing more deeply lnterest- -

tnc than scientific speculations and theo
ries on the probaible condition of the In-

terior of the Klobe upon which we live
As we have shown In previous Install-

ments of "Notes for the Curious," tha
temperature of the earth's crust Increas-
es at ihv average rate of 1 degree Fah-
renheit for each B5 feet of descent. At
such a uniform rate of Increase we find
that wo muat only descend to a depth of
something like 30 miles Into the boweli
of the earth to find heat sufliclent to moit
any known substance, and that a few
miioi deeper all rocks and metals must
be In a state of whtte-ho- t fusion. Th
majority of the scientific men of th
worlJ have come to conclusions almllai
to those which the above statement im-

pliesthat the earth is Ilka an immensl
cocoanut shell, filled with matter kept In

a Iluld state by Intense heat. It Is only
very lately that this theory has beer
combated by a man capable of dealing
with such a weiKh-t- subject. That man
is Sir William Thomson, the British geol-olis- t,

geographer and astronomer. Thon
son hai made calculations which wer
based upon the known tidal effect of th
sun ami moon upon our planet, and find!
that the earth must not only be solU
through and throuirh in order to stand
such a strain without being rends
asunder, but that thousands of miles ol
the interior must be composed of sub-

stances much more stgld than any o:
which we have knowledge.

A reeent Issue of a British gcientlfli
journal contained an editorial on thli
subject which declared that the exiitonc
of volcanoes prove the contrary to th
new Tliomsonlan theory." Sir 'Wllllam'l
answer, In part, is as follows:

"To the objection that the phenomeni
of volcanoes contradict the assumptior
of a solid earth Interior, k Is repllec
that unquestionably the heat is ver)
preat far down beneath the surface, and
that reservoirs of molten rocks certalnl)
exist under volcami.i districts. But. whll
the above is true, taking the earth's In
terlor as a whole, the pressure Is so great
that the tendency to liquefaction cause
by the heat Is overbalanced thereby."
St. Louis Republic.

A Dortectlve Story.
An amusing &nocddte of a lady and

Eontleman traveling together in a Pull
man car runs as follows: They were
strangers to each other. . All at once tin
Gentleman said:

"Madam, may I ask you to look out ol
tho window? I should like to make some
ehanse in my toilet."

"Certainly, sir," sh? readily replied, at
the samo time turning her back upon
him.

A fow moments afterward he said:
"Now, madam, I have finished, and you

can turn around again."
When the lady looked around she saw

her mab companion transformed into an
elegant lady, wearing a thick veil.

"And now, sir or madam, whatever
you are," salj the lady, "I would also
request you to put your face out of Uit
win low, as I, too, wish to make some al
teration In my attire."

"Certainly, madam," and the gent In
lady's clothes turned at once the other
way.

"Now you can resume your seat."
To his great astonishment, the gent In

woman's garb, on sitting down aaraln,
eaw hi traveling companion transform'
ed into a man. He burst out laughing,
and said:

"It appears that we are both trylntr to
run away. What have you done?
have been robbing a bank."

"And I," said the quondam lady, as he
fitted the "darbies" round his fellow pa
senger'g wrists, "am Deteotlve J--
from Plnkerton's force, In Chicago, and
have been on your track for the l&it
couple of days; and now (presenting a re
volver) keep still." New York Journal.

E COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA HEWS ITEMS.

Governor Hastings will deliver
commencement address at the

'ennsylvania State College on June
6th.

Baptists have raised $joo,ooo of of
$250,000 to meet John D.

Rockefellers quarter of a million
dollar gift to missions as announced

the Pittsburg meetings.
Colonel W. J. Harvey, President

Wilkes-Barre'- s city Council, and a
number of other citizens had their
pockets picked on a crowded street

of
returning from the ball game at

that city on Saturday.
The Reading Iron Company will

reduce the wages of all employees,
June ist) four hundred men have

struck against a reduction by Spang,
Chalfont & Co., of Etna, Pa. i and
two hundred men are out of work
because they would not accept a re.
auction proposed by the Eleanor
iron works company, of Holhaays- -

burg. c',..k for prosperity and its
advance agent.

Try Allen's loot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen and hot, and get tired easily,
If you have smarting feet or tight

tru AlUn'a Fnnt.P.aw Tt ron U- -
L- - I 1 I!me icei, nu manes wuikiiik cy.

Cures and prevents swollen and sweat- -

ing feet, bli ters and callous spots,
Relieves corns aud bunions Of all pain
and trives rest and comfort Try it

ouiu uy "BBi
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package
Free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
LeRoy, N. Y. 3 4td

Setley Skipped.

" Pitcher Setley, lately released by
Toronto, was at Albion, N. Y., and it
was arranged to enter the State

-

league. SeTley was given charge of
the matter of organizing a team, lhe
snecial meetimr was called and ready

thance by other land of the estate of the saidto convene, when it was found that
. . John Appleman, south 13 degrees east 15 perch.

Setley had skipped. And now no es to a post north sa degrees west 19 perch-on- e

knows what Setley did with the es to a post, and thence by land of Charles Hart- -

funds. Setley IS the player who, dur- -

ing a game in this city between Lock
ti-- .. u. namnrar(r rA ax la veil rtiiu 111c iwitu
one of the latter by tossing a potato

1 f .1 t11i 1 TT.insieau 01 me uau to uic uasc. nt
IS also the man who was caught in
the rain with a burial suit on.

wtuiamsport on.
Setley is the fellow who played in

Bloomsburg a few years ago.

If you eat what you like and digest
it, you will surely be strong and healthy,

But if yOU don't digest it, yOU might
.1 ...ll f fr ,hat annrtmiwai 0.0 w ' ' 6. .1 . ,
can your loocl do )OU llltcioesnt
nourish you ?

If you find that you can t digest It,
there is a simple help f.,..i,nl.your

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made
bv the Shakers Ot Mount LeDanon.
It has never failed to cure the worst
case of indigestion

Strength and health come from the
food you eat, after it has been digest
ed and has ffone into the blDod.

0 .... ...
The best tonic is digested lood.

The best aid to digestion, Shaker Di
gestive Cordial, when you have acid
eructations, nausea, headacne, winu,
dizziness, offensive breath, or any
other symptoms ot dyspepsia, Shaker
Digestive Cordial will cure you.

At Drueeists. Irial Dottle 10- ao
cents.

The Eas'ton Sentinel says : " The
.. - -

1

promised prosperity DOOm StrUCK tne
town of Lodi, 111., with so much force
that one half the place is m tne nanas
of receivers, and the other half is

paralyzed. Nine business firms as
signed last week in the place, as a re- -

suit 01 tne lauure oi jonn ouciuwua
bank. Sheldon fled to Chicago and
IS Supposed tO have committed SUl- -

cide by lumping into the lake, isn t
It Biiupiy wonderful how the gold wave
IS Sweeping over the country I

Every- man having a beard should
.

keep It an even ana natural color, ana
ifir isnnt so aireauy, use Bucking- -

ham s Dye and appear tidy,

(ft On a red hot

1 stands be- -
twpen von

g and the dis
K tressing ef-t-l

fects of the beat. 5

Rootbeer
cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
A delicious .spark
ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
Tkt OktllM B. HUM ft., rui.

t, pukM mtkti 6 lallou.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF VAMUBL- B-

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of theOrphans' Com i
Columbia county, the undersigned Trustee

appointed by the said court to sell the real ev
tate ot John Appleman, late of Hemlock town.
ship, said county, deceased, will expose to pub- -

Ho sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, '97,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain tract ot
land known as the "Buckhorn Farm "situate in
Hemlock township, Columbia County and state

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol- -

l0WSi , Beginning at a stool of maple in
line to land of Isaac Pursel, thonce by land of
Ooorge Fullmer, north 74 degrees east 1 -- 10

porches to a maple, south 79tf degrees east 9

perches to a point In Hemloc creelt, thence
south 82V1 degrees east 7 perches to a red
oak, south 44 degrees east ir 0 perches to a
stone south .4 degrees 40 minutes west 82 710
perches to a stone In lino to land of Hugh D.

McBrlde, thence by the same south 85 degrees
east 40 perches to a fence post south 80 de
grees west 22 perches to a post, thence ny

land ot Charles Unangst south 89 degrees east
81 84-1- porches to a post, north 81 degrees 57

mlBntl . ln0 Dercne. t0 . D09ti tlM)nce

along a publlo road alley north 80 degrees 54

minutes west 115 perches north de
grees cast 12 perches to a point In tho
public road leading from Bloonwburg to Jersey- -

town, thonce along the same north tOH degrees
west t SiMOO perches to a stone, the southeast
corner or the hotel lot, thence around said lot
the following courses and distances south sr de- -

trrees west 7 o perencs norm i acgrees
m 1 -- "" Phones soum w aegrees ,u mm- -

utes west o purunes to a siuue, nuriu sst i

deirre8 went 8 7:2.: no perches to a stone south r2 I

degrees west perches north 7 degrees
west 9 78-i- perches north 63 degrees cast 10

3"- luu percnes norm w acgrees east 0 -- iuu
Pert'1,e 6na 80Utn 16 aegrees & minutes, east
lw,percne8 to tne ttforegala gtone, thence by
other land ot Isaao G. Pursel north 57 degrees
east 17 perches, thence by the Methodist
Episcopal Parsonage north 83 degrees west 9

perches to a fence post north 5S degrees 50 I

minutes east 5 4 perches to a post, thence
by the Methodist Episcopal Church lot north 71

degrees 5 minutes east 5 perches to stone
in line to still other lands of said Isaac O. Pur--

sel, thence by the Bume north 14 degrees 20 mln.
e west so perches to a post, thence by

iirma W0sr. VH..IH1 T.n r irum fmiirn .nnpfrrRpn .il
mlDUteg WC9t a.10 perches north 54 degrees 40

minutes west as-i- o perches to a pitch pine north
63 degrees 40 minutes west 40 ss-k- o perches,

man and the said Isaac G. Pursel, south 14 de.

rees Ctt8t 111 8"10 Percne9 t0 tUo Place 01 b

o o O

121 ACRES

and 93 perches, strict measure, known as the
Buckhorn Farm, on which are erected a two'
story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.

large bank barn with slate roof, wagon shed
and other tool house, straw shed,
corn house, potato house, buggy shed, all palnr--

ed being a part of the same property conveyed
to the said Jonn Appleman by retcr Appleman

his raiuer, oy win recimieu iu tuo uuiro in. .c
cording or aeeus, c, in voiumom ooumy, m
will book No. 8, page 8'JO, &o

ihe said real estate Is located In the village
of Buckhorn about three miles from Bloomsburg
anaisoneorinenuesianaoesipiroiicHigiuruui
In tills section 01 me stale, it, is a guou uuirjr

gtream water ,

thromf. and is wen supplied with water the
year around. There Is about 100 acres 01 nearly
level land In a good state ot cultivation and the
balance Is timber land.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at the strlk- -

Ins down of tho property ; the less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation of sale,

I . n mmnlnlnff t h r0-- f nil rMia In nnfl VPAr I

"atinn msi.
WILLIAM APPLEMAN,
H. W. APPLEMAN,
W. 8. MOYEH,

Andrew L. Fritz. Trustees.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Eftale of Thomat Uelienrv. 6?craed.

Xatim in Iwrelm atvrn that Mtrra tmammntmv
mi Hi trntalK of Ttitmuta Mr.Henru. hit of Orunyn
U)wnnhli, cJwcnwd, ham beim grante'l to John
McHmrv and Hary Mellenru, reUliU of taid
township, to whom all pemon indebted to mid
estate are mjuMted tomaktpawwnt, and those
to k,unmi "

UOHX MpHKXRY.
MAItr McMSSRi',

Snvder, Attv. Oraiiyeville, Va.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice in hereby elven that an application

I will De maae to tne uovernor 01 renuBjivnma
on ptldiiy the eleventh day ot June A. U.. 1S07,

"uM""'",iTSS 5ST" 5 US.
Lesser Alexander and John K. 'ipwnsena, unaer
tne Afit ot Assembly entitled an act to pro--
Vlde for the Incorporation and regulation of
CPTOUin uurpuruiiunn ni'iJiu..:.
1874, .nil tliu BiinnlnmAnrn thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation, to be called I

I TUB IllOOIllHUUrK Urewiliv luullJIftilJ. buc uuainv-- I
ter and object of which is the manufacturing
ftna brewing of all kinds ot malt liquors, and
f(irtheg0 purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rlKhts, benents and prlvlleKes of said
Act of Assemniy ana suppiemenis meroiu

GRANT HEKRINO, 1 ho"clIorg- -
ROUT. BUCKlNOUAM.f

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Estate of John H. Wolf, late of Jft. Pleasant
lownsmp, (wceiweu.

Vxlio tt i nlivn that letter of admtnts- -
trnltnH nn Ihu et,ttM Cif Jlihn H. Wttlf. lOUS Of ML
iin7,t tmnnxhin. trcecwed. have been granted
to tlw undersioneil administratrix, to wiom all
liersoim indebted to ! estate are retnested to
tuiir nntnnjmts. and those havlno claims or de

manat vM rnaica known tne same vnnum utm

Grant Herrlna, Attv. Aamimsiruam,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaac A. DeWIU, late of Greenvoo

lowmmp, aetxaneu.
Xottre Is herebn olimi that letters testamentary

nn the estate of Isaac A. DeWIU. late of Green.
wood tntmshi), deceased, have been granted to I

A. M. Ve Wilt, of oranaemue, ra., 10 wnum uu i
persims indebted to said esUtte are requested to I

make patnnetit, and those having claims or de
mands Will make KHOtmi tne same muunu ueiuv.

A. Ju. mwin, itwurar,
OrangevUle, Pa

For all Bilious and Nbxvous
DitsAUi. They purify the p isBlood and ffive Hsalthv
action to tbs entire tystem. U r TflTT

Cum DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE.
C0N3TIFATI0N and PIMPLES.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,

Ml lOSLMCT-ATLA- W,

Ids. Kofi Building, Omrt H ADoy, 1

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMntY-AT-LA-

Feat Ofiea Boltd'mg, sod floor,

ELOOMSBUK.G, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORHKY-AT-lA-

Wiits BsiUinc tmitstm,

BLOOUSBUKG. FA.

John o. rsiszs. orn o. babhan

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, and floaty

BLOOMSBURG, T.k.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
. , , - .... ,

wince inrcscuuis ouuumg, irirtmci
bquare.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNKY-4T-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

. ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Colombian Buikling, 2nd flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

I
. G. M. QUICK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nr-offl-

ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN 11 CLARX,

ATTOJtNIJ-AT-LA-

ths rua,
MorctBns. BsoMssx AeVsl

BLOOKSBOBC; A.

J. H. MAIZE,
iTTORlCBTf-AT-LA- tttsam

RIAL ESXATS

Office in Lockard'i Building.

m fyMrnrrpr--, fa.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTOMnnwiTA.ir,
Clark's Building, coc MaU $mi QeaXm Sti

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
sjsTCan be conmUrd in Gcnnaa .

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTOJV-AT-lU- t;

Office, ooroei of Thud as4

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTEX,

PHYSICIAN AND SU1GKON,

Office, Norta MadUt StMs
BLOOMSBORU PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

3.70.1- - BLOOMSBURG, PA

GHOUL ATTIKTIOK TO DlBSiBM 0 CBILtlM

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SCKQKM

orrici hours: Offloe A Kesldonce, 4th 8t,
Until 9 A. M.,

to s and 7 to 8 r. v. SLOOM8BTJBO, FA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Flftk SI

DISEASES OF ITT. U JOT D N061
SPECIALTY

8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUJtS
orrroi norss 3 to 4 P. M.

to 9 P. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

r Bloomsburg, Pa.--
Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's HoMk.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

SURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to laA. M., 3 to 5 and 7to8P.M.
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELRl'HONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Kesldonce, Centre St, between tn
and 5tb Hts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
orrici bocrs: i 1 to 8 p. m.

17 to 9 p. m.
1

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasset
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mtnnsfw
ana au work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkes

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m : 2 to 5 n. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRK INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve nt t.hA nmniiMt pmnh. m

les In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUBFLTO

Franklin of Phlla.. $100,000 n,ie,5Penn a.PhlU 400,000 8,180 JilSB
Queen, of N. T.. . 600,000 8,M8,1 5 1 BsT.sU
Westchester, N.T. sno.ono 1,753,807 iSLTtfH, America, Phlla. 8,000,000 s,780,8 t,Mtni

orrici im I. w. McKilvt's 8tom.
9Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWJT)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloom sburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
les as tnere are m the world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIR INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.treODles'. N.V.:KI.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

iicac uiu turpuraiions are wen if asonsw
by age and fire tested, and have never yal
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tlwit
assets are all invested in solid securities, an4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted Mi
paid as soon as determined, by Chriitlaa F,
Knixpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosar
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county thomM
patronize the agency where losses. If any,

.v ..vu uiu piu iy one 01 their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern convenience.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Reldy, Managei

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ffLarce and convenient snmi.le rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern 00a
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines and
iquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


